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b j the Act. The plaintiff adduced no evidence fco show that any 
other person was authorised to receive notice on behalf of the 
Company. It has been laid down in a series of oases that ,the 
proper person on whom notice should be - served is-the Agent. 
See Woods v. Meher A li Bepari{ 1); G .I.P. Bailway Company v. 
Dewasz(2) ; Greal Indian Peninsula Railway Company v. Chandra 
£ a i ( 8 ) ; Nadiar Chand SJiaha y. TFood(4), No doubt it may be 
shown by evidence that some other offi'cer of the Company had 
authority to receiTe the potico either by showing that he was the 
person who, according to the practice of the Company, dealt with 
the claims of the particular character in question or that there 
were rules framed by the Eailway Company authorising him to 
receive the »otioe, ox in some other legal manner. The plaintiff 
has not adduced any evidence in this case to prove that the Traffic 
Manager to whom the notice was sent was authorised to receive 
it. The only evidence to which the learned counsel for the 
petitioner has drawn my attention is the statement of the Traffic 
Manager that the plaintiff’s claim was barred. It is impossible 
for me to hold tfeat this is sufficient to hold that the plaintiff was 
entitled to serve the notice on him. I  am constrained to dismiss 
this petition.
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APPELLATE OJVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Abdur Bahiin.

E. ■KAETJNAKAEAN NAIE ( s e c o n d  d e f e n d a n t ), P etitionee ,
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M. KRISHNA MEN ON a n d  a no th er  ( pl a in t ii?]? a n d  

I ’i r b t  deebndakt), E e s p o n d e n t s ,  ^

Lim ita im i Act (IX  oj 1908), sec, 'Isr—Bond repayable hy instalm ents ; the ‘whole to 
become ‘payable “ on demand ” on default in paying one inatalment— Weaning of 
“ on demand'^— JTaiuer.

A “boud repayable by instalm ents contained th e  folio wing stipnlatioa :—
“ In  default of om’ m aking Kich. paym eiit also the  "amoun'l: th a t  m ay be 

found due fo r all fu tu re  dyawinga shall be paid in  a lupip on your dem aad. ” 
S eld , th a t the  cause of action for recoveiy  of all th e  instalm ents would n o t 

arise until demand is m ade by tho^obligee in  tern js of the ^;ipulation and th a t  in

(1) (1908) 13 C.W .¥., 24. , (2) (1907) I.L .R ., 31 Bom., 584.
‘ 3) (1906) I.L.E., 28 AIL, '552. ' (4) (1908) I.L.R., 35 Calc., 194.

* Civil EeTision Petition No, 292 of 4910 .



 ̂ consequence the whole am ount did not beccme dne merely on failui'e to pay an Abdi'h 
insfcalmenfc. R a h i m > J .

Hanm antrdm Sadhiiram t ,  Aethur Bowles, [fl8S4) I.L .E ,, S Bom., o\)l]» „
followed. ' kab: S k ! ; r.

The words on j^our deinand ” m ean “ when yon require. ” Failure to makn 
the demand w ill constitu te  a waiver of the i-ight stipulated for. ^ I eko'k ^

S u rr i Pershad Ohowdhry r . N'asib Singh, [(1894) I.L.E., 21 Gale., 54>2 a t ^  
p. 547], and Jaclab Ghandra Bajcshi t .  Bhairab Ghandra Ghu^kerbuUijiKldOi)
I.L.E,., 31 Oalo., 297], diss’ented from.

P e titio n  tinder section 25 of the Provmctal Small Cause Coarts 
Act (IX  of 1887), praying  the High Court to revise the decree of 
A. N. Anantaram a  A iy a e , the Subordinate Judge of South 
Malabar at Calicut, in Small Cause Suit No. of 1909, dated the 
17th day of January 1910.

The faofcs of this case are stated in the judgment.
V. Ryru Namhiar for petitioner.
B. Gonindan Namhiar for respondents.
JUDGM̂ KTT.—This snit was to enforce payment of Rs. 54-7-10  

due on a simple money-bond and the question is whether it is barred.
The .bond provided for the payment of certain insiJalments and the 
earliest instalment included m the suit is the one which became 
due in December 1906, /.e., within tbree years of the institution of 
the suit. The question is admittedly g-overned by article 75 of 
the Limitation Act and it is contended that the suit is barred 
because there was a default to pay one instalment more than three 
years before the date of the suit. And the bond provides that on 
failure of payment of one instalment the entire amount would 
become due. The stipulation in question is in these w r d s : “ and 
that in default of our making such payment |lso, the amount 
that may be found due for all future drawings from the date of 
default at Es. 5 per drawing shall be paid in a lump on your 
demand in accordance with the stipulations in the Kurivan'y I  
think the Subordinate Judge is right in holding that thp case is 
analogous to that reported in Hanmmiirdm Sad%%rim v. Arthur 
Bowhs{l) and th/it the cai^e of action for recoTery of all the 
instalments would not arise until demand is made by the obligee ' 
in terms of the stipula,tion. I  do not agree with the learned 
vakil for the petftioner that the wor<3s “ on jon r demand, etc,
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Abddk should be understood’only to mean that the payment was to he.
Bahim, J. jjiadg immediately or forthwith. H e relies on Perumal Ayyan  v.

Kabd â- Alagirimnd 'BliagavciilmriX) in support of i i s  contention. But the
u. learned Judges there had only to construe the document then before

them and they do not lay down any general proposition which can 
be said to apply to this case. I may mention,that in Nettakaruppa 
Goundan v. Kumarasami Goundanl%) an unjepqrted case is referred 
to where the words “ on demands ” were given the same meaning 
as when you require.”^

Apart from this it seems to me that under article 75 it might 
well be said that the plaintiff not having thought fit to enforce the 
proviso in question waived the benefit of it  and if this view be 
correct theif time will run. only from the date of each fresh default. 
I however find that in Bum ' Pershad Ghoudliry v. Nasih 8myh{S), 
which is followed in Jadcih Chandra Bakshz v. Bkairab Chandra 
OhmkerbutiyiA), it is laid down that there can be no waiver within 
the meaning of the third clause of article 75 save by payment of 
and acceptance of an overdue instalment. With great deference to 
the learned Judges I fail to see any reason for snch construction. 
Whether there was waiver or not is a question, of fact the proof of 
which cannot be confined to any particular kind of evidence and it 
seems to me that when a man abstains to take advantage of a 
stipulation in his favour that is at least a very strong evidence of 
waiver. 1'his petition is therefore dismissed with costs.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.
r

Before Mr. Justice A y ling and Mr. Justice Spencer.

19u: V. ANDIAPFA OHEXTr (PiAiNTm-),
Aagust 
and 23,

-------------------  P. DEVAITaJULU NAIDU’S SON BY HIS NEXT I'EIEWD

ALASINGA NAIDU and ANoyHEB (DEPENDAN're).*

Limitation Act {IX of 1908), sec. 19—AckmwUdgment oj liability.

The following two le tte rs  were sent b j first and second defendants respecf.^ 
iTely to  plaintiff’s y ak il:—

(I) (1897) I.L .E., 20 M ad.; 246. ' (2) (1899) 22 Mad., 20 a t  p. 2 2 ^ ,
(8) (1894) I .L .a ., 21 Calc., 542 a t p. 547. (4) (1904) IrL.R., 31 Calc., 297.

'  * Referred Case Ko, 13 of 1910.


